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Agricultural transport is characterized by diversity of transported material and distance of transport routes, which may reach up to 35 km outside of the corporate transportation. There is also a wide range of techniques to ensure material flow. Energy means that tractors must be used as universal machinery which is aggregated with a trailer or semitrailer with possibility of swap bodies. Operating characteristics of sets affect mainly the power needs of the engine, the tractor weight, weight distribution, stability and controllability (Semetko et al. 1986 ). For the aggregation of tractors there are usually chosen types with different maximum engine power from 100 to 300 hp, it may lead to questions if the power of the engine will have an effect on the resulting transport parameters, particularly performance and hour fuel consumption. These issues were also researched by Semetko et al. 1986 , Stadler et al. 2004 , Syrový 2006 , or Weise, Engelhardt 1999 , Weise 2000 , Jílek et al. 2008 , their work was focused on comparison of the cargo and tractor traffic.
Power balance formula shows which parts of the performance are consumed to overrun the resistance, its size can be generally expressed by following equation:
where: P e -effective engine power (W) P m -engine loss in transmission (W) P v -power to overcome the rolling resistance (W) P s -power to overcome the climbing (W) P o -power to drive of support devices (pumps etc.) (W) P a -power to overcome the inertia (W) P w -power to overcome the air drag (W) The Eq. (1) can be overwritten as follows:
where:
Thus, it is clear that the power of the engine affects the size of running speed and results the performance of the combination.
MATerIAls And MeThods
To meet the objective, measurements were performed with three tractors of Case IH product line with different maximum power. Technical specifications of tractors are given in Table 1 . Tractors were aggregated with the same trailer Annaburger HTS 22.79. Semi-trailer was loaded with the soil mass about 15,400 kg and its total weight reached up to 23,640 kg. The track distance reached up to 21.8 km in total and was divided to 8 sub-sections with plane and hill profile (Fig. 1) . All sets were driven by the same driver, who was familiar with the settings for each of tested tractors. Fundamental parameters of recorded file were obtained by CAN--Bus monitoring (actual velocity of tractor, actual fuel consumption, engine speed, engine load and torque, fuel temperature) and by external measuring of analog inputs (calculated altitude). The location of a set was determined by GPS receiver. Main sample rate was set to 5 S/s.
Field instrumentation is distributed and includes three basic parts: data collection from internal CAN communication network via PCMCIA card of National Instruments, analog inputs consist of signal from pressure sensor and input voltage, localization by GPS module.
CAn-Bus monitoring
CAN-Bus monitoring was required for driving cycle determination. The CAN-Bus of all tractors were fully compatible with SAE J1939 in the extended ArbID (29 bit). The communication speed was 250 kbps. Relevant messages were selected for next evaluation and analyses.
Altitude measurement
Altitude measurement was carried out using a pressure sensor (Motorola MPX4115) measured in the range of 15-115 kPa. The output signal is linear in the range of 0.2 to 4.8 V. Pressure measurement accuracy is 1.5%. Calibration was provided at the triangular point (with known altitude). The uncer- tainty of altitude did not cross 0.5 m. The signal was processed by the USB DAQ card from National Instruments production.
GPs module
Additional data formed a matrix from GPS module, commercial Garmin GPS module with data output via RS 232 and 1 s response time was used.
Evaluation was done for all parts individually and for the entire track. From measured values following parameters were calculated. Averaged fuel consumption for a part of track:
where: q 1 -actual fuel consumption (l/h) Τ -time for driving through an evaluated part of track (s) f -sample rate (S/s) Total fuel consumption for a part of testing track:
where: n -total count of sample (-) Average velocity of set 
resulTs And dIsCussIon
The aim of the measurements has been to determine how traffic parameters of a tractor in transport use can be affected when gear shifting mode forced engine operation to different parts of its speed map. For this purpose, three sets with the same trailer and load were used. Aggregated tractors were different in their engine power as well as in its curb weight. Uphill movement and drive across the track were selected for evaluation. Climbing causes overload of engine and the highest impact on monitored parameters can be thus expected. The drive on a flat road does not allow The change can be seen in fuel consumption caused by different weight of tractors. Engine power is needed when driving uphill because of the growing resistance components (Eq. 2). Tractors with a higher engine power may operate with a lower gear ratio due to high torque, and moreover they can run at higher speeds. This is also confirmed by the results of measurements listed in Fig. 4 . The CVX 195 tractor had the lowest performance when climbing. If the CVX 195 is taken as the base, then compared with the Magnum 310 traffic performance will decrease about 18.2 t/h (10.1%) but hour fuel consumption will fall down to 16.77 l/h (43.19%) . This means an inadequate increase in fuel consumption with small increase in performance sets, in other words if the performance increases by 1 t, it will take 0.92 l of fuel more. The drive mode of the CVX 195 tractor focused on the lowest fuel consumption brings a decrease in performance by 18.5 t/h (11.4%) and fall in hour fuel consumption of 5.15 l/h (15.2 %). In other words if the performance grows about 1 t, then it will take 0.28 l of fuel more. The ideal case would be if the increase in performance corresponds to the same or a lower growth in fuel consumption. It primarily depends on the course and size of the fuel consumption and engine power in speed characteristics and size of the loss resistance. If the gear shifting is chosen to achieve the lowest fuel consumption, then it will cause a fall in performance according to lower engine power. The greatest fall in fuel consumption Comparing the CVX 195 itself in both modes of driving cycles shows growth in performance by 1.2 t/h (4.4%), however the fuel consumption also grew up by 1.42 l/h (5.5%). Thus the increase in performance by 1 t uses 1.18 l of fuel more.
ConClusIon
The results clearly show the unsuitability of aggregation of tractors in higher performance category in transport use. An increase in its fuel consump- Fig. 4 . Drive across the second part of track (uphill), drive mode was chosen to maximum power tion does not bring any increase in performance compared to a tractor with a lower power. To improve the use of powerful tractors, it is necessary to reduce their weight and aggregate them with more axles on the trailers in order to better utilize potential power. Some exception can be powerful tractors with hydrostatic transmission differential, which allow setting of the drive to the area with the highest torque along with the lowest specific fuel consumption. The results show that for transport it is appropriate to use tractors with low curb weight and more power, because losses are mainly affected by weight. Measurements also presented the impact of the gear shifting mode on the resulting transport parameters. 
